
 You are familiar with receiving points for fuel discounts 
when you use your Kroger Plus Card.  Now, shopping at 

Kroger can do even more through the Community 
Rewards Program!  Swipe your Kroger Plus card (or use 
your phone number ID) and a percentage of your sale will 

be put into an account for Spruill Arts.  This contribution is 
made in addition to the rewards points you already earn 

for you and your family.  You still receive all of your 
fuel points and savings.  Spruill will receive a quarterly 
check that could be up to $8,000! 

 

  
If you have a Kroger Plus card registered online: 

  Go to  https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards   
  Click Sign in 
  Enter your email address and password 
 Choose Enroll Now 
 Enter Spruill's NPO number (68284) or our name (Spruill Center for the Arts) 
  Select the radial button for Spruill Center for the Arts 
 Click Enroll 
 Review the information to verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see a message 

confirming that your enrollment in the Community Rewards Program has been updated 
  

If you have a Kroger Plus card, but it is NOT registered online:  
 Go to  https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards  
 Click on Create an Account 
 Enter the following information: email address, password, zip code 
 Select your favorite store 
 Click Create an Account 
  Enter your Kroger Plus card number or alternate ID* 
 You will be directed to the Account Summary Screen  
 Enter you address (if you have not already done so)  
  Review and update your account information 
 Scroll down to the bottom of the Account Summary Screen to Kroger Community Rewards  
 In the Kroger Community Rewards section, click on Edit 
  Enter Spruill's NPO number (68284) or our name (Spruill Center for the Arts) 
 Click Enroll 
  Review the information to verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see a message 

confirming that your enrollment in the Community Rewards Program has been updated 
 ***If you do not have a Kroger Plus card, create an account,    

 click on "Get a Digital Plus Card online today"   
and then complete the information to continue. 

  
 You must register and use your Kroger Plus card or phone number when shopping for each 

purchase to count.  Thank you for your participation. 
Every little bit helps! 

Thank you for supporting Spruill Arts.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VwueFMY-twMyVdJh4XsR4lFS8qMSWuhjuWn3wM8D4WaX_GGXDnZ3IHLm3VCcdIrxgfHRsobK7Hy0a_iVGA8f32HkggvqWWYY5W7tEX_9iLbmtZ1X5dhRfdOxe5FDjTn_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001VwueFMY-twMyVdJh4XsR4lFS8qMSWuhjuWn3wM8D4WaX_GGXDnZ3IHLm3VCcdIrxgfHRsobK7Hy0a_iVGA8f32HkggvqWWYY5W7tEX_9iLbmtZ1X5dhRfdOxe5FDjTn_

